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Sequil to the Spoon Wnitt At ! .

Them In n sequel to Uio story of-

llioio Congregational spoons and cups
nml Tito News "want ail" which ills-

ooverod
-

lo Samuel Arenf Hkldinor" .

Mo. , llml Ilin lading who bad served
him coli'oo al tli uptown Niirtliwpfttnrr-
isttitlon worn Mr*. 0.i\ , llydo and Miss
AKIIOM Smith.-

Mr
.

, Aroy. IB coinliiK buck thrnugli
Norfolk In Fobruury. Hut not to bring
Uio Hpaoim niul ( loft'oo cups. Ho IH-

RoItiK up to Trlpp county to pick a-

Trlpp homoHload. For Ihn nmn who
roiln oiT with tho. " ( ! . ( ; . " (nips anil-

upooiiB him morn limn that to show for
IIB! trip. Mr. AreIM a land winner.-
Ilo

.

(Ifow No. flJ7.( Anil IIP comes of a
lucky family. Ilia brother tlrow No.
202:1.:

Sends $1 to tlic Aid Society.-
Arox

.

la the young Mlaaonrlnn who
bought two cups of poffoo In Norfolk
through the car window. The tra'ln-
fitnrtud to leave and Ihn Ml.sHniirlun-
va\ nshod If 1m didn't Intend to return
the oupH. "Sure I do , " hn said. Hut
ho didn't. The train carried Ihn young
man homo. Then hn became eon-

Hcloneo

-

stricken. Ilo put a "want ad"-
III The News and It found the "two-
jjlrls" who hnd Hold him ( ho coffee
0110 of whom "worn a cross and chain , "

which wan Miss Agnes Smith.
Told Him to Keep the Spoons.

Miss Smith answered I ho "want ad. '

She InvlU'd I ho young landsonkor tc
hoop the spoons beeauHP " ( lipy won
probably all IIP would got out of lib
trip. " lint as HIP (Mips and spoonn ! :

longed lo tbn ladlcn aid soclnty Mr
Ares ; was Invited to contrlbnto llftoci
cents Into I ho society treasury.-

Mndo
.

Trip to Some Purpose.
Then Arccanio hack. Ho had wor-

Bomo besides the cup and spoons foi-

a cholco quarter section was Ills. Hi
enclosed a crisp $1 bill for the aid so-

cloty for , as ho wrote , "while ho conh
not drink again the good coffee tlui
was served him that event till night In

could still drink It out of the stum-
cup. . "

' So whoa Arez , who Is a youni
bachelor und : v Virginian by blrtli
comes north In February , ho write
that ho is going to look for "the slgi-

of the cross."

Eggs 32 Cents Per Dozen.
For Iho Ilrst tlmo In twonty-Ilvi

years , according to local dealers , th-

prlco of eggs la Nebraska In thi
autumn Is ! ! li cents per dozen. Am
the product is selling at that wiUioti
tiny let-up in the demand.-

"In
.

twonly-llvo years , " said on
dealer , "I have never known the pric-
of eggs in Iho fall of the year to K

above iir cents. la the bitterest col
weather of winter I linvo scon th
price at HO cents , but that was who
eggs wore simply out of the questlo-
ut any price. "

Merchants , say that the consumer '.
not gqlng without eggs even thong
the price IB high. The housewif
wants them just the same. And ha
the money ( o pay for them-

."Farm

.

Option" Working Now.
The (inall season is "open" but th

game law has a "farm option" Itu
which would delight the heart of th
county optlonlst.

Already a number of prominent fai-

tilers have declared their farm
"closed" against the hunter. A nc-

tlco signed by thirteen well luiow
farmers west of Norfolk appears i

The News today. The number "tlili-

toon" means'it is said that It will h

unlucky for hunters to trespass on th
farms In question.

The game law makes it necessary I

have the permission of the ownur t

hunt on a farm.

William Eaton "Not Guilty. "
Nellgh , Neb. , Nov. 10. Special t

The News : As was predicted by Tin
News representative in yesterday'
paper , William Knton was found "no-

guilty" on the charge of stealing twonl
head of cattle. The jury , after helm
out all night and until ii o'clock tli
next morning , brought in the verdlr-
as above stated. Evidence in the easi
was of such a nature that a convictio
was an Impossibility.

The case on trial today and bofon-
a jury is that of Fred Finno vs. Jacol-
Wolst both of this county. 1'laintlf
sues the defendant for § 5.000 dam-
ages for defamation of character am
arrest as insane. This is quite an in :

portrait case and n largo number o
witnesses are now in the city to testifj-
ou botli sides.

Montenegro Warlike.
Vienna , Nov. 10. A dispatch fron-

Cattnro says that the Montenegro ]

government has distributed arms ti-

the entire male population in HM

vicinity of Mount Lovera. Montenc-
groil sentinels and scouting partlci
dot the entire Austrian frontier.

GERMANY MUST BE ON GUARD

Von Buclovv Says She is Unpopulai
With Rest of World.

Berlin , Nov. 10. Chancellor Vor-

Uuelow , before HIP rolchstng today
supported the government finance bills
asking for an increase of twenty-five
million dollars.-

Ho
.

said that Germany is unpopuloi
with other nations of the world ami

that It is a duty to build up n splendid
nrmy and navy. This , ho said , meant
n necessary Increase of taxes.

About Norfolk-
.llutte

.

Gazette : .L. JI. Hind * , the
jolly real estate man. Into of Dutto.
now of Norfolk , was in town several
days this week. Mr. Hinds had in-

bis grip a niupli' of pictmcs that won-
1ixidimi' of ht mlhiil.ii d runlidi'nc' '

In the nlnln * f W ' 1'' ' ' * w-

A ou K ''tir I"1 ba nu ; i d ' wun r-

witli \\ 11 llahn who \\u at on-

time a iv idrnt of Stuart but is now
a Norfolk barber , Hint the man who

the presidential candidate would be-

Iho power behind Ihn wheelbarrow.-
Mr.

.

. Hinds being thn loser performed
bin ( rink with HIP name pleasant
Hmlln an If the order of lliltiK * bud
lipi-n reversed. The first picture
represent H the HUM ) In posit Inn ready
lo Marl down the street , llabn IH

perched upon a olmlr located on a-

llngliedeeked wheelbarrow in front
of lilm are two largo llagfl on Ibn top

f which IH minponded a large picture
f \V. If. Tnft. Ilehlnd him stands
11 n ilp , Ilrmly grasping the handles
f the carriage ready for tlm start
bile on Hinds' bark IH pinned a pie-
ire of W. 1. lirytui. The streets
ere lined with spectators and thus
'lib Mayor Sturgeon mounted on a-

vhlte hormj in head the procession
hey HiarU'd down the Hlreet. The
econd picture IH another Democrat ,

n ex-mayor of Norfolk , who had
ilednod Ills faith to Uryan , wheeling
Inliii lioini ! again. Mr. Hindu , who
lelleves in alwayii doing tilings up-

iropor , imrcbaHed a new wheelbarrow
'or the occasion.-

Mrs.

.

. McCabc In Good Spirits.-
Nellgh.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 1-Special!) to
The News : A telephone IllOHsago re-

ceived at a late hour last night by-

r.) . Ileat.Ho of this city from Dr-

.iriggs of Kwlng from Dr. Ilild ot
age , who IH the attending physician

n Iho case of Mra. Raymond MeCab"
who was so dangoroiiHly woiindnd on
Monday afternoon by the accidental
llschnrgo of a gun , States that she I-

t'fri'lng line , laughing and Joking will
her parents. " Dr. lieattlo states thai
it Is one of the most remarkable casofI-
IP ever attended and the patient yol-

Hvos. .

Rockefeller Admits Rebntcs.
New York , Nov. 10. .lobn D. Ilocko-

feller created a sensation at the re-

Miinpllon of the Standard Oil hoarlm
Ills nflernoon by udmitttng that tin
Standard company accepted rcbalci
form the Pennsylvania Railroad com
; nny.

Death King in This Family.
West Point , Neb. . Nov. ] 0. Spccia-

to The News : One of the saddes
storks of family allllction known ti

ibis community for many years I-

yxempllfkid In the death of Mrs. Will
lam Pates , a well known resident
.vhlch occurred Tuesday night.

Some months ago the husband am
father , William Pates , n prospcrou
farmer and large landowner died ver ;

suddenly.-
No

.

sooner had this calamity bcei
bravely mot by the widow when
"hild of seven years sickened am
lied of dlpthoriix.-

On
.

the way from town to the farn,

homo with the coiMn , some weeks age
the unfortunate woman was throw
out of the carriage In which she wa
riding witli the hired man , recolvin-
vvhat have since developed into sei-
'oiis' injuries. She was taken horn
but never fully rallie'd from th-

ihock , gradually growing worse unt
.leath came to her relief last night.

She leaves a largo family of sinn
hildren , doubly bereaved , none o

hem of sulllcieut ago to care fo-

.bemsolves. . Funeral services will b-

ield Friday under the auspices e-

jho Herman Lutheran church.

Junction News.
Jasper King of Iowa stopped off n-

'he' Junction yesterday noon on hi-

vay homo from Oakdale , where h-

'Hid' been ou business.-
Kddlo

.

Koerber arrived homo fror-
VIsner\ last evening where ho ha-

'ieen' visiting for the past few days
The .Inaction "High-llvo" club gav

heir first ard parly of the season i

.he Railo d hall last evening-
.Wllliair

.

Chapman , an .old tim
allroivfc. here , but now of Fremon

was Ii the Junction yesterday.-
A

.

number of carloads of stone wer
unloaded back of the roundhouse ye ;

erday. The stones will bo used fo
' iprapplng the river.

Miss Florence Onlloned is in Hattl
'"Yci'U this week on a visit with he
cousin.-

Mr.
.

. Shlmmelhferaining lias con
plcted the work on the barn on th
property on South Fonrt street whic
he purchased from Carl Christian.

Miss Mary Levijohn of Undsa
came down last evening for a brie
visit with her sister , Mrs. C. 11. Kami-
man. .

Court Sore at Curb Market.-
Uoston

.

, Nov. 19. Declaring thn
the Boston curb market was a publl
nuisance the supreme court today dc
dared that It would grant an in-

junction preventing brokers fron
dealing in the street.-

ComptonDoneher.

.

.

Valentine , Neb. , Nov. 19. Special t (

The News : Dr. A.N.Compton and Miss
NVren Donehor , both of this city wen
quietly married at the homo of tin
bride at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
Father Dlgmnn of Rosebud perform-
Ing the ceremony. They loft Wednes-
day morning for Texas wlioro they
will spend their honeymoon nftoi-
ivhlch they will make their homo it
his city.

Struck Officer and Got His-
.It

.

doesn't pay to strike n Norfolk of-

ficer any more than U does to strike n

Northwestern conductor.-
Emll

.

Ilcckman struck Ofllcor Kell
last night. His punishment was swift
and complete. First Kell knocked the
man down. Then ho picked him up
and carried the prisoner over to the
city jail. And this morning Judge
I'isi l v flnr.l Hi'cKiiKin $ ami costs
Ml'1' r i'i' Ui''iv' hnl: i ''i ail d ( ; ''illy to
di ' i I nit ; fie pi ice. "

Ttio trmijli' s'ar'i d when a team
owiu d l y Hi'cKman' s father In law
liroko ll'j nockyoko whll" hitched on
Norfolk avenue , QHlrT Krll notified

rated , resented the olllccr's interfpr1-
enco and struck him a light blow on
the breast. Kell iiied his list in re-

turn.
-

.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Auctioneer DobHon of Madlnon was

here Thursday.
Henry llnni'iipllng drove overland

to Hadnr Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Uoschuf West Point Is in-

tbn city visiting her daughter , Mrs.-
N.

.

. A. lluno.
0.V. . Oaylord of New York has

con called hero by Iho serious Illness
f bin brother , L. M. Claylord.
The Madison and Nellgli high

ctiools play football at Ncllgh Satur-
y.

-

.

Damascus chapter , No. 35 , H. A. M. ,

vlll moot tonight for work In the
loyal Arch degree.

Mayor F. D. Hunker of West Point ,

erVlng his third term as mayor , was
narrled lo Miss Stella Jarretl.-

J.

.

. 15. Shearer of West Point , the
inly BOH of J. W. Shearer , (-ashler of-

be West Point National bank , died at-

iln father's home as u result of heart
allure.

Two \\Vansa boys , one named West
uid Iho oilier White , ran away with
a team and buggy belonging to the
ntter's father , but were stopped b-

he
>

marshal al Pierce.-
H.

.

. l.anman is moving into his home
on Braasch avenue , formerly the Yes
Kit el , Mr. Uinninn purchased Hit

property some tlmo ago and has spoil
considerable In repairing it. At one-

time his home was the leading hole
in Norfolk. Mr. Laninan owns i

farm near i'lorce.-
Mrs.

.

. John Peters of Stanlon war
in town yesterday.

Charles Friend of Friend , Neb. , wa-

a Norfolk visitor today.-
C.

.

. M. Thompson , a banker at New-

port , was here yesterday.
Miss Knunti Miller of Pierce is visit

lug Miss Lena Munslorman.M-

.TS.
.

. Adan. Pilgcr and daughter
Miss Viola Pllgor , of Stanton wcr
visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. IJ. IS. Collins and two sons
Oliver and Philip , are visiting Mrs
Collins' mother , Mrs. Anna Madscn.

Among the day's out of. town vis-

tors were : 11. F. Wilson , Wayne
John F. GOII/.O , T > ynch ; 1C. S. Myers
Lynch ; J. I ) . Keller and wife , Dallas
D. C. Welch , Pcndcr.

1. S. DeForest , director of th-

Croighton Superb orchestra , was 1

Norfolk this week in the Interest o

the Creighton organization whic
may play for a number of Norfol
dances during the coming seasoi
This is the orchestra which played a
the opening of the splendid ball an
theater of the Knights of Colmnbu-
at O'Neill.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. W. Freoland ar
mourning the loss of a Columbian hal
dollar , which was paid out to
grocery delivery clerk last week b-

mistake. . The coin was given by M-

Froeland's father to their child , an
while it is not intrinsically valuable
yet It was'valued' for sentimental rer-

sons. . Mr. and Mrs. Freeland made a

effort lo recover the coin , but it ha
been paid out again in making chang
at the grocery store and could not b
found at the banks.

The advance sale of seats for doors
Ado's "Tho County Chairman , " a
originally staged by Mr. Savage , an
which comes to Norfolk Saturda
night , will begin Friday morning. Ma
orders are now received. No play i

recent years has as many element
to attract lovers of clean refine
comedy and the clever satlro and pun ?

enl. wit together witli its happily draw
characters easily accounts for the re-

markable vogue this classic has hac
Aside from the dramatic incidents c

the piny , and the many comic episode
which culminate in the third act , tliei
are salient features which delight th
eye in the most engaging fashion. N
comedy within a decade has had s
elaborate a production and there i

a great mass of people employed i

the picturesque situations of "Th
County Chairman , " and they never fa-

te arouse the greatest enthusiasm. 1

their movement and grouping the skil-

ful hand of clever stage manageiaon-
is revealed and the smallest detail i

graphically portrayed. This boin
election year "Thn County Chairman
should prove of even more than ord
nary interest , as it shows the insid
workings of many political affairs.

The eight-year-old son of Mr. an-

Mrs. . G. T. Sprccber Is recovering fron-
pneumonia. .

Miss Agnes Smith will take Mis
Nettle Nenow's place in the Norfol
Shoo store the first of next week , Mis-

Nenow having resigned.-
Dr.

.

. Wells of West Point Is said tt-
bo an active candidate for the appoint-
ment as superintendent of the Norfol ]

hospital for the insane.
Carl Johnson , son of Mr. and Mrs

I. J. Johnson , fell while running yes
terdny and severely gashed an arm
the Injury requiring a doctor's ser
vices.-

Mrs.
.

. Homer Canileld of AHoona , la.-

a
.

sister of Mayor J. D. Sturgeon , was
operated on at Dos Molnes this week
Her condition is serious and Mr
Sturgeon expects to bo summoned tc

her side.-
L.

.

. C. Hcpporly purchased a Per
choron two-year-old mare at a sale Ii

Sioux City yesterday , which cost him
130. The animal arrived this morn
ng by railroad. It is an iron gray

and weighs l.COO pounds.-
W.

.

. F. Tannehlll. president of the
ocal corn club , telephoned Mayoi

Sturgeon yesterday to call a mooting
of corn raisers for Saturday , Novom-
ier

-

28. to se'leot exhibition corn for
lie Oimiha exhibit. C' . W. I'ugsley of-

jjlioiiln , \\llu jlliltU" ! tile "I II Mill's
i tinorfo I. i-xhiiiir on M mlnvif
lus.iU v.ill bo lieu to as-.li: 11-

1he rejection
A t am owned by A Selfcrt nn-

awav on west Norfolk nvcnun thin

windmill win liclnn hauled on top of
a hay wagon. When the neckyoke-

ro ! < p HIP toiiKUo came down and
eked into Ihn Ktniind. The abrupt
tupping of the wagon ciuim-d thn-

'Indmlll to do nn aerial act. The
river waa not hurl-
."Yes

.

wo had quail last night ," KM hi
Norfolk man , "At noon wo had

hlcl'.eii. The evening before wo had
abblt. And chicken the day before ,

meat trust doesn't frighten n man
dlb a gun during thn open season-
.abblt

.

makes good paling If you cut
very tiling away but llu bad : and
igs and let HIP llesh slay In unit wa-

er
-

for awhile. You can take Ihn wild
nvor out of ducks by cooking them

vith a little bacon-
.The

. "
- losers in Tuesday's husking

natch , Messrs. Grant , Heed ami Ileln
edits , are not satisfied with the out-

oine
-

and have challenged the winner ,

Sam llanon , for another tussle. He
ins accepted , and Hie husking will

occur In 1'nsewalk'n corn Hold , where
here are not HO many cockle and sand
) iirrn to Interfem witli fast work. The
second match will bo under the name
conditions an the first , $5 enjry , thirty
ninutes bunking and thn corn lo be-

ivelghed 111 at seventy pounds to the
iiishol.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I { . 11. Weller of Omal-

in
-

, formerly of Norfolk , spent yoster
lay us guests at the home of Coloue-
C'ollon. . This was the Ilrst tlmo Mrs
Weller had boon In Norfolk since the
family left six years ago. Mr. Wellei-
Is at the head of the Woller Bros
lumber firm , which open-ales foni
yards , at West Point , Humphrey , Pen
lor and Croftoti. The general olllces
are In Omaha. Mr. Weller was for-

merly manager of the local olllco foi
the Chicago Lumber company , the-

position now held by N. H. Dolsen.-

HE

.

COULD CARRY "SOLID SOUTH'

One Sad Disappointment to the Presl
dent in Mr. Taft's Election.

Atlanta , G. , Nov. 10. Prosldcn-
Roosevelt's only disappointment eve
the result of the presidential olectloi
was the failure of Mr. Tuft to breal
tin ; solid boulh. According to Com
mlssioner of Agriculture Hudson , M-
iIlooscvclt thinks his desire would have
been fnllilled had ho himself been th
nominee.-

"If
.

I had boon the candidate .fo
president this time I would have cai-

rled Georgia and broken the solii
south , " Commissioner Hudson quote
President Roosevelt as having salt
to him.-

Co'loiiel
.

Hudson said the preslden
also decarcd ho could have cnrrlc
Tennessee and North Carolina.

Nominations to be Printed Tomorrow
Nominations in The News ndvcrtls-

ing prlzo contest will bo announce
tomorrow.

Every person nominated befor
Thursday noon gets 2,000 votes lo stni-

with. . Kncb candidate will have oqna
opportunity lo gain one of the te
handsome and valuable prizes offere-
by The News.

The person gelling the most vote
February 20 gets llio first prlzo , th
next largest number gtts the secom
and so on.

The votes cost yon nothing. Whei
ever yon buy anything at a store tha-
Is advertised in The News bring you
sales slip or the bill showing your pin
chase , lo The News olllce and vote
will bo issued to you.

Much day's News will contain
schedule allowing Iho number of vote
every cent's purchase at any give
store * on the following day will brln
you.AVntch

The News carefully , bogii-
ning with tomorrow.-

Mlllnrd

.

in the Cabinet ?

Lincoln , Nob. , Nov. IS. Special t
The NHWS : Dispatches from Washing-
ton say that ox-Senator J. H. Millar
of Omaha , founder and president o
the Omaha National bank , is slated fo
secretary of the treasury in the ne-

Tnft
\

cabinet.

Senator Millard served In the Unite
States senate from 1901 to 1907. II
has served one term as mayor o
Omaha and was a government directo-
of HIP Union Pacific railroad.-

A
.

former Norfolk man. W. H. Hue
hoiis cashier of the Omaha Nationa
bank of which Mr. Millard is president

WAUSA BOYS RUN AWAY.

Take Team and Buggy Belonging to
Father of One of the Boys-

.Pierce.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 19. Special U

The News : Two Wansa boys , one
named We st and the other White
both under age and about nineteen
attempted to run away with a team
harness and buggy belonging to the
lattcr's father but were stopped In-

Pierce. . Mr. White called up Marsha
Hartlett , who found the team and ar-

rested the boys pending the father's-
arrival. .

FORFEITS BET TO PLIGHT TROTH
Iowa Man Had Wagered He Wouldn't'

Marry if Bryan Lost.-
DCS

.

Molnes , la. , Nov. 19. John Na-

than Smith , a well known attornej
and Democratic candidate two years
igo , forfeited a $100 bet rather than
lisappolnt Miss Maud Thornley , whom
10 was engaged to marry November

11. Smith wagered that amount that
f Bryan was not elected ho would not

bo married , but later decided to for-
'pit

-

the bets and the newspaper agree-
nent

-

, l > elng secretly married last
Wednesday.

Has Right to Empty Husband's Pocket
. 1 . ( '

. Nov. I1'' It ' -

r il l"i ; i vuin in Uii' ii'iiju v from
r b'ltto' ii'J' H iiiiiin'tt \ l ' Ii t

'
i i H-

lui , t o 1. . , . ! I I , ,1 i "i Ma l"v-
K \ of the \\a hUiijlull | i"'i.' < uii'-

"It "liowj ! the IntTC'it a wom'in hai-
M Oi or '

wife took liberties with his pockets as
lu) slept. "It nhmvB Hint she loves
you. The woman who does not go
through thn pockets of her husband ,

OCH not love him. "

Hldgiway had been nmwli'd on-

omplalnt of hit) wlfo , who declared
tin was afraid her husband would do-

ier Injury , lie was put under bonds
o kei-p the peace.-

Dcnth

.

of Jnincs D. Shcnrcr.-
WPS

.

! Point , Neb. , Nov. 19. Special
o The News : The community wan
hocked to hear of Iho death of ..lanirsi-
. . Shearer , ( he only mm of J. W.
Shearer , cashier nf the Went Point
Vatlnatil bank , who died of organic
aeart dlsenHo yesterday al the homo
) f his falhe-r at thei ago of twenty
ears.

Galusha Says He's All Right ,

linplying to n telegram as to the
erlousness of bis injuries , A. Galnsha ,

vim was Injured In n runaway at-

liitde Rock , Mays hn IH not hurl
imlly. The trunk of Iho wagon tip-

set on him , but no bone's were broken.

Cook Book by Ncllgh Oulld.
One of the most attractive cook

liooks that has over been prepared In

Nebraska is that which has just been
published by the Woman's Gluldof St-

.Peter's
.

Episcopal c.iurch nt Nellgh.
The book contains eighty-four pages

) f successful recipes which have been
tried by the good cooks of ix'ollgh
mil found eminently satisfactory. Tin
work in worth much more than the
fifty cents asked for It by the ladles
of the guild.

The now cook hook is dedicated "lo
those plucky women who master theli
work Instead of allowing their work
to master them. "

Result of Long Work.-

In
.

the preface the authors say :

"The ladles of St. Peter's Guild have
carefully prepared the recipes con-

tained In this book , many of wblcl
have been contributed by other ladles
and in presenting this hook to the
public we are confident that all that
it contains has been tried ami testci
and that these recipes are among the
best that could bo found. Our grand-
mothers used to say 'Good cooks ncei-
no recipes ,

' and although the nppe
tiles of our childhood were willing Ii

acknowledge this statement , yearn o
experience have taught us that cook-
ing is an art that requires our al-

tenlion and study. "

And the ladies of Neligh have sum
niPd up the fruitful results of those
years of attention and study in giving
to society ibis very excellent cook
book.

This little verse Is found as a fore-
word

¬

:

Athenaous alllrms ,

Worthy iributoi to bring ,

That a man among men ,

Who can cook Is a king.

Now if that is the case ,

And 'tis plain to lie seen ,

A cnok among women
Must walk as a queen.

The book is entitled , "Guild Cook
Book. " It Is substantially bound In

white oilcloth , which will add to the
neatness of the kitchen as well as
withstand ( he effects of wo Ier In
which Hie book might al times acci-
dentally find itself.

The new book is from the press
and bindery of the Iluse Publishing
company of Norfolk' .

Johnny Stetter Went a Racing.
Valentine , Nob. . Nov. 1 ! ) . Specl.il-

to The News : It will ho Bovernl days
before little .lohnnny Blotter , a son of
Henry Blotter of this place , goon n
racing again. Out riding with several
other boys , Johnny was thrown from
his horse at an exciting point in an
Impromptu horse race. No bones
wore broken but lie was badly scratch-
ed

¬

and bruised.

APPEAL TO DENEEN FOR BILLIK-

Billik's Daughter Operated on for
Appendicitis Cannot Join Others.
Chicago , Nov. 19. The final appeal

to save Dillik , convicted of murdering
an entire family , will bo made before
Governor Denoon next week. The
friends of Hie convicted murderer will
ask to have the sentence commuted.-

BIIHk's
.

daughter as a result of an
operation for appendicitis will be un-

able to make an appeal to the gover-
nor. .

CONFISCATE OPIUM.

Attempt Made to Smuggle 103 Cases
Into Philippines.

Manila , Nov. 19 , An opium smug-
gling

¬

plot was thwarted today when
103 cans of the drug wore discovered
In a barrel supposed to contain ce-

ment.
¬

. The confiscated shipment was
from China to Gorregidor Island.

Brave Bad Luck for "Dom. Sc."
Alnsworth , Neb. , Nov. 17. Special

lo Tlio News : Thirteen Alnsworth
high school girls met on Friday after-
noon of November 13 and took the
preliminary steps towards the organ-
ization of a domestic science club.
The club results from the lectures

Iven by Miss ( iortrudo Rowan nf-

Mncoln before the farmers' Institute.
The organization will bo completed

this week and the girls will study from
the course provided by the domestic
science department of the state uni-
versity. . The young ladies will be dl-

ected by Miss Peters , assistant prin-
cipal. .

WEST POINT MAYOR WCDS.

Marriage of Mnyor Hunker and Miss
Stella Jatrett.-

V

.

I'l-ll.t \ b V\ I''l'

ti lu N-us \ .ii ' 'i i i' uil '

nd \ r fi li"i u' l MI i"i l.i.
occurred In \\i t Point in tin union of-

Miiynr V D. Ilnnki r and Ml i Sti lla

In St. Mary's church , Very Ilcv. ..loxeph-
UuoHliiK. . lector , ulllclatliiK at HIP nup-

tial mass. The brldp In the dauKhter-
of Harry Jnrrvtl , a ploupcv vet Her
ami wealthy farmer. Mr. Hunker hi
serving hlH third term im nni > or in
West Point with great HatlHfactlon to-

he clllzetiH. He him occupied the po-

sition of county attorney of Cuinlng-
ounty fur clx yearn and wan a ropn1-

u'littitlvc
-

to the legislature from HIH-

onnty
!

four years IIRO. The newly
nan led couple left on Hie afternoon
ruin for n short wedding trip after

which they will be at home lo their
friends nt Hie home lately pimlnnicd-
ind furnlHhed by the groom.

Madison ntul Nellgh Piny.-

NellKti
.

, Neb. , Nov. l--Spoclal! ) to-

Pho Nc\\w : Thn Nellgh and Madison
ilgh school boys (ire scheduled to try
conclusions on the football grounds
n thin city on Saturday afternoon at-

Illverwlde park. Thin ganu will de-

cide between the two elevens who IH-

Hiipreine. . Previous wort1 : Nellgh , I ) ;

MailiKon ,
! ) .

FRITZ DEADBRUNS.JIONEER. ,

Lived in Nlobrnrn Since 18G1 Died In

His Eighty-Third Year-

.Nlobrnra
.

, Neb. , Nov. 20.From a-

Htnfl' correspondent : Frit Brims
possibly , In fact very probably , tin
oldest of early settlers In Knnx conn-

ty , passed quietly away this week , lit
wna in Ills elgthy-thlrd year anil hat
come to this section of the country Ii-

ISUl , locating on whnt became it

laler years the ( ownsltc ol the rlvei
town of Nlobrara.-

Up
.

to the "year of HIP bk Hood"-

1SS1 Mr. Brims with II. Westcrinanr
conducted a general inerchandlsi
store on the river front and openei
Indian trading posts at dlfl'ereni-
points. . They depended to a great ex-

tent upon the steamboats which Ibei
plied up and down the river. After Hit

store had been demolished by th-

llooil and the town moved lo Hi

present site , Mr. Brims devoted his at
tent ion exclusively to slock raisin }

and general farming , being most sue
ccssfnl as an agriculturalist. Ho wai
county commissioner three years ant
county treasurer two years.-

Mr.
.

. IJnins leaves behind him a wlft
and four daughters , three of whoa
are married.

The Odd Fellows had charge of tin
funeral , lodgemen attending fron-
Creighton and Lynch. Rev. Mr
Thompson , pastor of the Presbytorlai
church , ofliciated.

FIFTY CENTS FOR NOOSE.

Wants Son-in-Law to "Buy Good Stoni
Rope and Hang Himself. "

Philadelphia , Pa. , Nov. L'O. The
feeling entertained by the late George
D. Wolf , of Somnierdale , towan
Charles W. WPIIZP ) , his son-in-law , is

shown in the following paragraph ii

his will , which was admitted to pro-

bate yesterday.-
"Fifty

.

tenly shall be paid to mj-

soninlaw , Charles W. Wenzol , a na
live of IIuntiiiBlon , Pa. , lo enable bin
lo buy a good , stout rope with whicl-
to bang himself. "

The decedent left an estate valnet
lit $ IOUO.

JACOB WEIST ACQUITTED

Interest Still Centers in District Cour-
at Neligh-

Neligh , Neb. , Nov. I'D. Special ti-

The News : lull-rest still continues ii

the district court here. In the cusi-
of Fred Flnne vs. Jacob Wolst , here-
in HIP plaintiff sued the defendant fo-

finoi$ ) for false arrest and insani
charges , after the jury had been ou
but a few hours brought In a vordlc-
of not guilty , abiding by Instruction
from Hie court.

Probably the most important casi
now on Is that of llio state vs. Franl-
Myers wherein the defendant b
charged with statutory assault upoi-
a Miss Thompson who resides east o
this city. The best legal talent Ii

this section of the stnlo Is secured 01

the case. M. F. Harrington of O'Neil-
Is assisting the state while Judge N-

II ) . Jackson of this city ami ox-Scnalm
Allen af Madison are for llio defend
ant. The Jury examined last evening
was for cnuse. The court room was
crowded to Us fullest capacity durlnf
the evening. No ladies or girls wore
present.

WILL SPY ON MARTIANS.

New Astronomical Instrument May
Observe Life on Planets.

Baltimore , Md. , Nov. M. R. W.
Wood , who occupied the chair of ex-

porlmenlal
-

physics in Johns Hopkins
university , has worked out a mercury
telescope by which it is hoped that
life , If it exists , may bo seen on the
planet of Mars. Professor Wood re-

ported
¬

the invention yesterday to the
National Academy of Science.-

ProfoBFor
.

Wood refused to make any
definite statements as to the future
possibilities of Hie instrument , it is
possible , ho said , that a mirror fifteen
or twenty feet in diameter , mounted in
the tropics at the bottom of a deep
pit , might enable people to observe
details on Mars and other planets
which cannot bo scon with smaller In-

struments.
¬

.

Battle Creek News.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. IIowoll A very and baby
jf Tilde-it wore visiting hero Sunday
with his mother , Mrs. Rose A very , and
other relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Da\ld Cossalrt of Liberty. Mo. ,

vas \Kiilnt ,' here th - latter part o-
fai \\i-i k \\iili n Tatars nnd fi iemln.-

ll\ itiiiv II I'1 Ilariibinta.s lit iv
' iiurd.iv Tumi Norfolk on btuiii ; n-

M'' \ \ i.lidiii I'n IK \\a-i baptizd-
aiunlii- afti riioon in the . .Battle-
"rrfk BapttHt chureh by Rev , .M-
rI'llhry

iero Sunday night and H largo nu-

llenco wan lu'nllemliutee. . Tlio
Methodists had revival services liero
very nlKht during Ibis week.-

M.

.

. L. ThoiiiKPii was n buslnomi-
iHllor lo Tllden Wednemhiy.-

A

.

Catholic missionary \\i\n\ holding
sermons hero every evening this
veek and llio large I'ntliollo ndlllrn
vas tilled with people lo Its full cu-

iiiflty
-

at every meeting.
Frank Unman wns hero from Clear-

vnter
-

Tin'sday' visit Ing nt. Iho homo
) f bin brother. Chartex T. Hainan , and
slHler , Mrs. O. II. MIIIIH-

.Mrs.

.

. L. Sleiizel and two children ar-

Ived
-

here Sunday from Mornvln , AUH-

rla
-

, and have occupied Hie ItclkHfHhl

mime north of Hie truck. Her
irolber , John Warlike , lives here.

The Lutherans linvo n nlco barn
'reded on their property occupied by-

Prof. . M. 0. DocrhiK. Tlio Lutherans
Inivn property In this town worth
ibout | ar.ot, ) ( ) .

County Clerk George 13. ItlehnrdHon
f Mndlson wan here Wednesday.lHlt -

Ing lila fnther , F. W. Rlclmrdnon. and
other relatives.

John claiiKRon lint* bought the
Charles Cnrr property In North Batllo-
Creek. . He- look POHSPHHOII| at. once. .

W. II. Fuerst , John OK. nnd Ira
Jenkins depnrted TiKwlay for Texas.
The latter two have bought lurgo
tracts of farm land down there al-

ready.
¬

. There are still more people
in this vicinity who have some kind of
Texas fever.-

Tob
.

llnneii was here Wednesday on
business from Meadow Grove. '

Otto rule and Chnrlea Se'Iiroe-der
were here from Norfolk Wednesday-

.Shnllenberger

.

Fraoturors Foot.
Lincoln , Nov. 111. Special to Thn

News : II developed today that Go-
vernorelect Shallenbergor , who was
Initialed Into Iho Shrlners last night ,

was dumped by a unmet ! Into the ho !

sand and sustained a fractured fool.-

Is

.

Sugar Beet to Survive ?

Are the people of Colorado to see-
the death of the beet nugar Industry ,

Just as Norfolk did , because of n luck
of boots with which lo run the fnc-
lories ?

The factory nt Lamnr , which wns
removed to that place from Norfolk ,

Is standing idle this yenr because the
farmers of tbnt vicinity did not raise
beets enough to run the plant. It
was not due to drouth , but due to the
fact that outside the immediate vicin-
ity

¬

of Lniinir the farmers raised other
things than heels. This is the ver-
sion

¬

of the situation brought to Nor-
folk

¬

by Clarence Gorocke , who Is just
homo from Colorado.

Las Animns Plant in Danger.-
Mr.

.

. Geroeke also mys that the fac-
tory

¬

at Las AnimaK , Colo. , the largest
sugar factory in the woild at Ihls
dine , is in danger of not running next
year because the farmers of that sec-

tion
¬

won't raise the beets.-
Tlio

.

United Status marine hospital
located here , bo says , proves too at-

tractive
¬

to Hie farmers to allow llio
beet to nourish. This hospital furn-
ishes

¬

a market for all sorts of farm
produce at liigii prices and llio boot ,

.vhicli requires hard work , suffers as-
ll consequence.

The factory which ran in Norfolk
.'or thirteen years , and which later
was dismantled and shipped to La-
mar

-

, Colo. , was linally dosed , the fac-
tory

¬

people said , because the farmers
bore did not ralso enough boots with
which to supply it.

And it was argued that the farmers
hero could too easily ralso other crops
to justify them in the extraordinarily
hard work of heel raising.

The factory people dismantled the
plant here , shipped it to Lamar , Colo. ,

and now , four years Inter , find the
factory standing idle owing to the
same condition there which , in Nor-
folk

¬

, caused them fo move.
The question naturally arises , In

view of such a situation , whether or
not the boot sugar factory Industry
is to survive or perish In Amorlcn.

Beet Crowded Out.
Upon the face of things It would

appear that as fast as a soil becomes
suited to the raising of other kinds
of crops , requiring not so much hard
work and close attention , the beet
loses out. And experience seems to
Indicate that it reijnlros only a fe v
years , with the progress irrigation Is
making , to so cultivate- any soil that
it will produce many crops bosldo the
beet.

With this shutting down of factor-
ies

¬

owing to a lack of the , supply of
beets , and with the inclination to cut
down Hie tariff on sugar , which will
In turn cut down the prices oven now
paid for beets as an inducement to
get them grown , the obseiver can not Wbut wonder whether the beet sugar
Industry is to live or die in the United
States.

The removal of the beet sugar fac-
tory

¬

from Norfolk left a magnificent
factory building , with much fertile
land , In the hands of the original
local donors to the Industry. For
four years that factory now has stood
empty and idle , and nt this time no-
sleps , HO far as known , ivre being
lakon by anybody to get a new Indus-
try

¬

to use the buildings.-

Postoffice

.

Is Destroyed-
.Bassett

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. Special to
The News : The pnstofllco nt nrocku-
burg , Neb. , caught fire and was on-

iroly
-

destroyed. Ucorge Houghs , the
postmaster , also conducted n general
store In the same building , nnd every-
lilng

-

was n total loss , estimated at
2.000 , besides the p08t9ince fixtures-
.Irocksburg

.

in quite n little village
ocatoj on the Koya Paha river about
lilrtyflve miles north of here. Thn-

of, | | ;; Iho fire is unUnoun beic ,

in tc ! i'' h n < - ciiiiinic..i( : ! ! ' in ctil-
off.

Chicago Forger Breaks D0vn-
.Chif.ifo , N iv I't Pei'iVu V . -

filncrn , Uic cnnfrs-c d for t r , \\ asiai i n-

to Jo'lot' prison today , where he col-


